
CREAM OF NEWS COMPILED AND COLLECTED FROM ALL SOURCES

Tfce Senate haa confirmed thonoth
fln&Uon of Myron T. Horrfck, as
Ambassador to France.

iMim Sylvia Pankhurst, of London,
spofloeon Woman's Suffrage in Nash-

ville Thursday night.

"IthadTo Be Done' The story
of an engineer's battle against cold
said ice in Alaska -- and "New Orleans

nd the Big Ditch"- -a particularly
ssignifieant interpretation of thu
tmeamngot tho fanoma uanal-a- re

striking fea urea of the March
Technical World Magazine.

The government's round-u- p of the
34 indicted men in tl e alleged

ii w 11 nigh com-cplqt- o,

nil but seven having been
caaght. District Attorney Miller
says the evidence is conclusive and
that the men wM be convicted on
documentary evidence. About 40- -
4)00 letters wore secured a3 evidence

Alleged Confession.

James Gilbert, formerly of Breat-
hitt county, who said he had been a
member of the Hargis faction in
feuds, was fatally wounded in a re-

volver duel with a bartender at He- -

Sena, Ark , but before he died he de
clared he was the man who fired the
shot that killed G)v. Wm. Goebel at
Frankfort in January, 1900. Little
credence is given litre to the alleged
confession, a no such man was
pronuuasnt in the Goebel conspiracy

Rich tGambler Dead.

rtjy.R. Wilberson, known as "Big
flick ' A notei gambler who used to
fee a citizen of Hopklnsville, died a
ew(Iays ago at Birmingham, Ala.,

aged 51 yens. He came herefrom
Crofton-an- d was a bartender until
he .adopt ei gamb ing as a calling.
By running gambling houses in va-

rious southern citief.he accumulated
a. fortune of several hundred thou-

sand dollars. Tieleavesawidowand
son. Burial was at Springfield.Tenn

How's This?
"We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ite-wa- rd

for any caso of'. Catarrh that
tcannnt Lo cured byHall's Catarrh
Cure,

TP. 7. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
VKe. tho undorslsned. have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and bellovo
Iilm perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions and nnanclally able to carry
out asy obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL .BANK OP COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous taxrfaces of tho system. Testimonials
sent fteo. Price 73 cents per bottle. Sold

Jtrx H Drugslsts.
lalio Ilall'u iraaUy PUla or constipation.

MMENT

Daylight Bandits.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars h.

currency was stolen from a toxlcab
in tho heart of the downtown busi
ness district of New York Thursday
morning by progressive hlghwuy-men- ,

who sprang into the vehicle
and overpowered W. F. Smith and
Frank Wardell, messengers of the
East River National Bank at 68
Broadway. Both messengers were
badly injured and the robbers e?- -
caped with the money.

Suit Against I. C.

Pansey Holloway by next friend
has entered suit against the I. C.

railroad company for $3,000 dam
ages. Plaintiff states in the petition
that she was a passenger on one of
defendant's trains from here to
Fredonia one day in July last, and
that on the arrival of said train at
Fredonia same was handled in such
a negligent and re:kls3s manner that
she sustained permanent injuries.

Pig Green
"Pig" Green, a noted police char

acter, who recently returned from
a term in the penitentiary, was par-
alyzed one day this week and is com
pletely disabled and in a critical
condition. His mother, Mary Ann
Green, is a helplesj invalid, and his
brother, Jim Green, died a week or
two ago.

George Burnett Dead.

George Burnett, &on of the late
Col. R. A. Burnett,,of Cadiz, died at
Amerieus.Ga, The body, was brought
to his old home at Cadiz for inter-
ment. He waa' 56 years old and
leaves a daughter, Mrs. W. H. Why-bac- k,

of EafKuIn, 0.la. Mr. Burr
nett at one time lived here.

Brate Lynched.
A jaob of twenty men lynched

William Johnson, a negro, who as-

sisted Miss Kate Hedges, aged 15,
daughter of a prominent farmer at
Raleigh Springs, a suhurb of Mem
phis, while on her way to school.
The negro was trailed with blood
houads.

'
Tom Will Work Up.

Tom Shaw, of Cadiz, Ims resigned
his pIhc 's c inductor on the Cuiiz
Railroad ard has token u position as
flagman with the I C Railroad with
headquarters at Princeton.

Ham sacks for sale at thts office.

TROUBLES

FOR JUDGE

Must Act As His Own'or
Commissioner In The

Future.

The Fiscal Court Wednesday aft-

ernoon rescinded the vote By which
itcomdemned the road bill now be-

fore the legislature. Esq. Fuller
voted against the motion. The set
t.'ement with Sheriff Low Johnson
showed the following delinquent
lists:

General fund, 2,086 road polls at
$1 each; 3,012 regular polls at $1 50
each; personalty $22,970. including
some polls; land sales, including
some polls, $124,985. For the school
fund; 2,213 polls, at $1 each; person-alt- y,

including some polls, $12,460;
'dogs 1,059 at $1 each.

The ilsta were ordered turned oyer
to W, J. Murphy, deluquent lax
collector, for attention.

The officer of poor commissioner
was abolished to take effect April 1,
1912, and the present commissioner,
W. F. Handle, was ordered to make
his hnal settlement then and-i- n .fu-

ture the duties of this office will be
ooked after by the county judge!

DEAfH OF MEL PEACE

Uraemic Causes Death

in Few Days.

Mr. W. H. Peace died Thursday
night at his home, 712 South Clay

street,. after an illness of only five

days of uraemia. He had not- - been

in good health for some time, but
was able to be out and at his duties
until Sunday. Mr. Peace was in the
employ of the L. &' N. fiiilroad
Company in their local freight office
for several years. He was popular
with everyone and his host of friends
will learn with "deep regrer of his
demise. He was about 55 years old
and survived by his wife and two
children. The diseased was a mem-
ber of the Methodist church. "'- -

His funeral services were conduct-
ed at the residence yesterday after
noon by Rev. A. R. Kasey, .assisted

Church.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
Scratch and rub rub and scratch

until you feel aa if you could almost
tear the burnlnsr akin from your body

until It seems as If you could no
longer enduro theso endless days of
awful torture those terrible nights
of sleepless agony.

Th6n a fey drops of D. D. D., tho
famous Eczonla Spcoiflo and, Oil! what
relief! The itch gone lnstanUy! Com-
fort and rest at last!

D. D. D. is a fllmple extornal wash
that cleanses and heals the Inflamed
skin as nothing 1 can. A recognized
specific for Eczema, Psoriasis. Bait
Rheum or nny other akin trouble.

Wo can give you a full sizo bottlo
or tho ircnulne'D. D. D. remedy for
11.00 and If the very first bottle falls
to glvt relief it will not cost vou a

Wa also can give you a sample bot-
tle for 25 cents, why suffer another
flay when you can get D. D. D.?

STATE INSTITUTE

Called To Meet In Frankfort At

End Of Month.

February 28th Will Be Ladies'

Dy With Suitable

Lectures.

To The Farmers Of Kentucky:
You are hereby notified that the

State Farmers' Institute a3 provided
for by law is-- called to assemble at
Frankfort. Feb. 27th. 28th and 29th.

All deligates will be duly notified
through this office but this notice is
sent to the public jn order that all
farmers, Irrespective or whetner
delegates or not, are cordially Invit-

ed and will be accorded the privileges
of the floor and are in fact urged
to be present at this meeting, as it is
understood by your commissioner,
the law does not contemplate that
just one person from each county
should attend this meet ing, 'but that
all persons interested in the devel-

opment of the agricultural' resout-ce- s
of the Sate who desire toattend

should be given the opportunity and
the invitation to cOme to ihis meet-
ing.' ' '

'

Women are especially invited and

bv Rev. G. W. Lvon. and the interA Feb. 28th will be in great measure,
menr, took place in Riverside Cerie-Vdi- es Day."" Some of the best

Home Improvements" and "Wo-

men's Place in Agriculture" have
been secured and particular atten--

(J.'B. Fosher, Pastor.) tion will be given t.i interesting the
Services at the Universalis church women of Kentucky in the improve-Sundo- y,

at 7 o'c ock p. m. Subject: ment of home conditions especially
"The Race of Life." in the rural districts.

11$-?5filrim- rat ar- - tfced.
A good profrMffl hi heen provided
for this Insltjtute. The General As-

sembly is in ueislor. Th S t n t o

Capitol Is always in'ere ing und It
fa hoped that this mocing wi'l le
the' largest gather ng rtf fnmirs
ever held in tne Dorderj of theStute;

Any information desired further
will be cheerfully given by addrata
ing, ;p- -

J.W.NEWMAN
Commisiioner uf Agriculture,

Frankfort, Ky,

REFILED

Fannie Morris Damage Case to

be Tried Out Here.

John C DutFy and W. T. Fowler,
Attorneys for J. D. Capps, adminis-

trator of Fannie Morris, deceased,
have again filed suit for $30,000 dam-

ages against the T. C Railroad Co.
in this county, alleging thai Miss

Morris was burned to death in a

wreck on the road Feb. 39, 1911.

The suit was brought in Montgomery
county but the Supreme court of
Tennessee decides that an adminis
trator cannot be appointed in that
state where there is no estate, the
object being to bring a suit. The
Railroad's defense will be that the
young lady waB not in the car burn
ed, but left-th- e coach before the
wreck if she was eer on board the
train. Her home was near Macr- -
donia. '

STROKE

South Christian Farmer Strick

en Near

Mr. James Wills, of near Garrette- -

burg. suffered asrqke of .paralysis
a few Jays ago, and his condition is
quite serious, Mr. Wills was strick
en while at the residence of Mr. T.J.
Moore, near Lifayette. He had
gone to Mr. Moore's on business and
shortly after entering the bouse he
fell and became unconscious. His
entire left side is affected. Mr. Wills
is still at Mr. Moore's.

HIGH SCHOOL ORATORS

To Contest for Medal'at "Owens- -

boro Feb. 23.

HopkinBville Thos. D. Roberts.
Madisonville Chas. Bourland.
Paducah Pitman Herth.
Dawson Springs Frank Dunn.
Henderson William Floyd.
Owensboro Thomas Jenkins.
Contestants from Princeton and

SEVEN YEARS

OF MISERY

How Mrs. Bethune was Re
stored to Health by Lydta

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Sikcston, Mo. 'For seven years I
suffered everything. I was in bed for

four or flvodaya at a
time every month,
and so Weak I could
hardly Walk. I had
cramps, backache
and headache, and
was so nervous and
weak that I dreaded
to sea anyone or
hava anyone move in
the room. Tho doc-

tors gavo me medi-
cine to ease me at

those times, and said that I ought to
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband's
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound andSvhat it had done
for his wife, I wa3 willing to take it
Now I look the picture of health and fdel
liko it, too. I can do all my own house-
work, work in tho garden and entertain
company and enjoy them, and can walk
as far as any ordinary woman, any day
in the week. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and girl, and toll them
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me." Mrs.
Dema Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Remember, tho remedy which did this
was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabla
Compound.

It haa helped thousands of women who
have been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that
bearing down feeling, indigestion, and
nervous prostration, after all other means
have foiled. Why don't you try it ?

STERE0PTIC0N VIEWS

With Lectures to be Given Feb.

22 and 23:

Mr,
the government for the constr iction
of the Panama Canal, will give an
illustrated lecture at the courthouse
Feb. 22 for white people 2 o'clock
in the afternoon and 8 o'clock at
night, and Feb. 23 at 8 p. m., for
colored people. . He has many stere-optica- n

views, taken - at var ous
stages of the building of the qanal
and his lectures will no doub't be
most interesting. - Everybodyji;in-yited- .

Th'5'lecture wiilrie eiverT'-un-der- ,

the auspices of the teachers club.

.rr'i For Rent,
v.:Furmsbed room for onepr, two

lafries or .man a id wife.
V 4( 9' Clny Street.

J. D. Mclean, of the fi-- rf
' Wall & McGowan, has gone to New

Pembroke have not been announced. York to purchase frpring goods.

fg: This tobacco cotton was purchased when raw cotton was
11 lower than it has been a number of years. Never before

have offered canvas of such quality the price.
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